
ABSTRACT. 

Entomological Investigations on the Spike Disease of Sandal 

11IIE LIPE-HIS'rORY AND :M:Oln>HOLOGY OF SARHIA 
NIGROCLYPEN11A, ~fEL. 

(11) Fur,aomDAB (HmiOI''l'.). 

Sarima ·m:gmclmJCaf;a ~!el., is one of the commonest Fulgoridae 
Ïound on sandal, SantaZ.wm album, and foeds on se ven other plants. 
\Vhen tho ai.tack of this speeies on sandal is prolonged and severe, 
its foliage is entirely shed, 'Young plants and shoots are killed within 
a short time aml the vitalit.y of the trec is reducod. S. nigroclypcata 
is partly responsihle for causing thin crowns and the general stag
hea<ledness prevalent in sandal forests. Under laboratory condi
tions mass fee!ling ou young sandal plants resulted in a reduced and 
elusterod condition of leaves. 'rhe adult life is over tlnee months 
and the female has a long oviposition pm·io(l. Eggs are laid on sur
race of bark of shoots and there are five nymphal stages. The aver
age time taken to complete development from egg to adult is 121 
<lays. 'rhere are three generations in a year and the generations 
overlap. Most of the transformations of the different stages take 
place within 17-23 days at mean temperature varying from ü8°F-
870F at Deukanikota, N. Salem, Madras. This species is active 
throughout the year in sandal forests of Madras, Ooorg and :Mysoie. 
All the instars are descrihed and a table is given for the identification 
of the nymphs. Observations on the development and morphology 
of eyes, antenna legs, anal brushes, and male genitalia have been 
made. '11ltis speeies is eonsidered to ho a prolmhle vedor of the spike 

<1 ise a se of sand al. 
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ENTOMOLOGICAL INVESTIGATIONS ON THE SPIKE 
DISEASE OF SANDAL (11). 

THE LIFE .. HISTORY AND MORPHOLOGY OF SARIMA 
NIGROCLYPEATA, MEL. 

Fulgoridae (Homopt.). 

JlY 

N. O. UlLA'l'1'J~UJJ•H~, lLSc., V.KS. 
/Jmnch of Forest EntomvZo!Jy, FMcst Bcsc(Lrch Inslittttc, lJclL'I'a 

Dun. 

IN'.l'HODUO'fOHY. 

'l'hi:o pnper elllhodies i11 pal't the results of an invm;tigation eon
duete<l iu North Snlem, North Coorg, auù Vollore forerJt divisions, 
on the entomology of the spikc tlisense of santlal (8anlalwm allm·m), 
Laken np hy the writer mHler the direetiop of the J!'orost 1~ntomo
logist. 

'.l'he lntlian ]'ulg01·idae have hecn very scanùy studied, anù with 
tlie eXCO}ltÏOll of l\[Ï;,;m' S WOl'k (8) 011 the sugarcane loaf-hoppcl', 
J>yn:llrt a.bci'I'Wts, Kirhy, we lmow very little about tho liJc-hiHtoty 
n1ul hionom ies of il10 l•'ulgoridao of Iu<lia. l<'rom an oeonomic stand 
point the l.<'ulgoridao must ho conniod injurions, ns ail the spccic:J 
so far kno\\ït, are <lependon(. upon growing pbnls LOl' Lheir [ood. 
Bosi<les being po:>ltl of ngricultmal m·ops, f:ulgorit1:> are incriminated 
in the transmission of variow; vints discasos. 
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llldiaü invesl.igalms reganl Uw spikc discase of sa11dal a::; duc to 
a virus. If the viru::; of spike discasc is inscct-Lornc, a pcrmis
siblc hypothc~lis is, !hat Llw vedor Ü; one of the dominant inscct:> 
of sall<lal. ·\Vith regard to Uw eL!icicney of the varions groups of 
iusects as vecton: ol' virus <liscases, Smith (I'!; li· .117-.'JJS) "Tites 
' apal't from three 1atlwr clouhtful ~:ases, hiting inscets (Coleoptem 
und Orthoptem) seem to be eoncenlc<l in the dissemination of only 
three plant viruses, while all the re:->t are tmnsmittecl Ly sucking 
inseets. 'l'hon, as reganls sucking inseets, in the 'l'hysauoptera 
thore appcars to he only oue authentic case of virus transmission hy 
thrips with four others in whi<~h the eounectiou is not clefiuitely 
proveù.' He further states ' cousi<lering the aphididae, these are 
found to Le responsiLle for the transmission of no less than twenty
seven plant viruses, in which tweuty-three species of Aphis are 
concerned. 'l'he Aphididae then are uudoubtedly the most efficient 
insect vectors of plant viruses '. ' N cxt in efficiency come the 
J assidae induding Fulgoridae with ,;even viruses.' 

Studios on bionomics, distribution, incidence, and morphology 
of sanclt~l insects 1·estrid the consideration of the prohable veetors 
of Spike disease to nincteeu species of Homoptera, belonging to the 
families Aphididae, J assidae, .Fulgoridae and Cicadidae; to three 
Hpecies of Cureulionidae, to three speeies of 'l'hysanoptera (thrips); 
and to one species of Aeariua (1·ed spiaer). 

:Most of the life-history studies were made during February, 
J!):lü, to Decemher, J!):JJ, in the ficl<l ,:tt Denlmnikota, in Hosur 
'l'alnk ol' the Salem (listrict. Frôm :J~wuary, 1!)32, work was started 
in the Insecüny provide<l by the Iwlian Institute of Science, 
Bangalore. 'l'ransmission experiments were also conducted with 
some of the selccted probable vectms during the 19!"31-32 season 
(April to :March), :uHl the results obtained will form the subject 
of a se1parate paper. 

1. SYS'l'EMA'l'IC :J.>osi'l'ION. 

:Meliehar (G) has elassified the suh-family Issidae into three 
groups, CALISOELIDAB, HRMISPHAERIDAE, and ISSIDAE, 
and the third group Issidae is fnrther divided into three sub-groups 
(a) HYS'l'BROJ>'l'EUINAJ<;, (b) ISSINAE, (c) 'l'IIIONINAE. 'l'he 
gem1s Sarima helongs to the sub-group 'l'hioniuae. 

l 
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2. :EcoNOMIC STATus. 

rl'his is one of the very eommon speeies of ]'ulgoridae found 
fPeding· on hotlt healthy and spiked sandal trees in North Salem, 
Coorg, :\11<1 Vellore forest <li cd;riets of tho :Mn<lms Presidency, and 
in tho St:de foreKt areas lying hetwcen IIunsur and Praserpet, 
helonging to the :Mysore Dm·har. No previous record on the hiono
mies of this Hpecics is available. During the course of field work 
and inseetary cxp<~riments, it was dü:covered that the combincd 
feeding of twenty-four adults and nymph8 of Sarùna nigroclypeatd, 
eaused the she<hling of the entire foliage and the dying-baek of the 
twigs and young shoots of a smalal hranch in two months. A 
suppre.'lsed snndal plant at ,Tawalagiri under sleeve-experiments, 
was :found dead within three months, tlue to the action of mass 
feeding hy thiR speeies. S. n(groclypeata is injurions to sandal 
hoth as aùult and nymph. 

As u consequence of the almormal drain of sap from the' plant, 
this speeies when feeding on sandal foliage and shoots eheck.'l the 
growth, and if its attaek is prolongea and severe the foliage may he 
shed entirely, the young shoots may be killed hack mul thus the 
VÎtality Ot the trec reduee(l. rrhe lleW flush that COllleS np after 
eompletc leaf-shedding caused hy S. nigroclyzJeata, has heen 
ohserved in eert,ain eases to he short and clustered, but this condi
tion lasts for two to three months only. Like Pctalocez,hala 
nig,ril,inca lVulh, and others this is one of the species· responsible for 
eausing the general condition of stagheadedness (14) in sandal, seen 
in tho Randal forests of South India. 

3. DISTRIBU'TION. 

I.anouli, :Matheran, Bombay; (M:elichar). Aiyur, Dasempatti 
Daverbetta, Hoganackal, Jawalagiri, Muttur, Nognoor, Uduparani, 
N ortlt-Salem Porest Division; Kottur-yelagiri, V ellore Po rest 
Division; Madras; Praserpet, North Coorg :Forest Division; 
Chamunùi Hill, Huns ur, Kappa, Periyapatna, ::M:ysore; (Porest 
lleseareh Institute). . 

4. Foon PI,ANTS. 

This species has been ohserved to feed and hreed on the following 
plants :-Albizûa amœra, Dodon:œa viscosa, Eryth1·oœylon mono
gynum, Lantana cœmara, Ptàolobium indicurn, Santalttrn allmm, 
ScutÙL indica, TV cbera co1'ymbosa. 
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DIOLOGY. 

G. TECHNIQUE l•'Olt THE STUDY 0.1!' I,IFE-lliSTORY. 

Uonûderable difliculty was cxperienced ut fiŒt, in rearing the 
sandal fulgoricls, in the building ivhich served as insectary at 
Denlmuikotu. After many trials the .following method was fouutl 
to be satis.factory. 

'l'hesc iusects <licl (luite well inside tubes of G" x 111 , the open 
end of which was covered with a small piece of muslin. A nnnll 
1-lucculent suudal shoot with one or two leaves, was introducerl inside 
the tube as food. Owing to the coudemmtion of moisture on the 
iusicle of the tube, due to the drying up of the slwot, the food wa!:l 
changed cvery nlternatc day during Septemher to .Tanuary, and 
daily during otlwr mouths of the ycar. No difficulty was (,xpcr
ienced in dislodging the inseets hom the shoots ot' leaves. A slight 
shal<,e l~rought them on to the sides of the tuhe, alter wltieh the ol(l 
shoot was rcmoved ,and the iuseds we1·c caref nlly trausfened to a 
dean tube with a hesh sundal shoot. Hearing insicle tubes hatl the 
ad vanta ge that the insects could he examined with a lw. nd hms 
without Jisturhing them much. Later sleeves 15 11 x 911 and edla
plume cages, 14 11 in length anJ 5 11 in diameter, suppol"te•l on thiu 
wire frame, covm·ing ,a nine-inch-high sandal seeJling gr(•W.U J'rom 
seed ii~ a pot were used. 'l'he Jiameter of the cage was smaller 
thau the diameter of the pot, and the space between the cage ar.d 
the l'Ïm of the 1iot was utilised for wa tering the sundal pl au t, which 
llid quito weil. As the moulted skins are ieft sLicking to the stem, 
or leaf, or are found on the ground, observations could he easily 
made and accurate records maintaiJted, without disturbing the 
iuseets in otmy way. ln this method, the disturhauee caused by the 
first methocl in the removal of the varions :>tage nymphs from one 
tuhe to another, "·as avoidcd. As a ehcek ou the work in the 
lahorutory, observations wére reeorded in the forest. Eggs, nymphs, 
and aùults were ~>leeved on numerous snndal shoots at Aiyur, Dou
kanikota and J awalagiri und their devclopment watched ut ±ro
quent but definite intervals. 

G. iiAHI'l'S. 

'l'he first :>tage uymph on hatclting, ntovcs np and <lmn1 for a 
r.;hi:H't timo ovet· the shoot of sanclal, and theu ;-;elccts a Hpot on the 
new leaves or on leaf lmd; puucturcs the :mrfaec tissue, and hegius 
to :mck sap. 'l'hinl, fourth, fifth stage nywplu.;, and adults sud:: sap 
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from both green and su beriscd shoots; while the first and second 
stngc nymphs feed on the hcsh flush of leaves and sprouting lent 
lmlls very rnrely on green shoottl. .Tust the tip of the rostnnn is 
inserted insitle lllant tissues wh ile foe( lino· the rostrnm lJenetra ti no· 

b' b 

at an ,aoute angle. \Vhen leaves :1re not uvailahle, the younger 
nymphs die. 'L'he pnncturetl made on shoot nnd lcaf are yery 
minute, almost imperceptible to the naked eye. Adults and 
nymphs feed ôn hoth healthy and spike<l sandal, arc delicate crea
tm·es, and are very active in their movements. 'l'hey jump about 
from shoot to shoot, aiHl plant to plant, alHl when approaohed move 
away quiokly to the opposite side of a shoot or loaf. \Vhen alannod 
the adults jump to a height of t.ln·ee feet, and t.he nymphs about 
eighteen inche:>. 'l'he flight of the adult is not strong, but it cau 
fly l::lhort dishmccs to reach adjoinii1g plants. Adults und older 
nymphi::l rest on shoots, while youuger uymphs rest on leaves and 
t>lt<:eulcnt shool~. 'l'be nymph, a1·o provided wit.h u pair of anal 
lwushe:;, consil::lting oJ' a mnnber of wax hristles, whieh are banded 
Llad: and white. 'L'hey :;prea<l o11t thefOe brnshes fm~wise, mo1·e 
particularly when they arc about to moult. Dming the repeatod 
prm:esl::l o:l' spreading, tht~ annl hrushes wear out, break, drop olf, and 
only shol't stumps projclÎting h·om the apex of the ~tbdomen ure left 
after a time. 'l'he nymphs have also the habit of cal'l'yiug the :mal 
brul::lhes right over the back, and moviug them sidoways apparently 
to seure and dnve away an approacbiug enemy. 'l'he prolluets of 
digestion is H i::lweot tmnl:lpai·ent liquid, which is excreted in the 
form of a fine spray, with the apex of the aùtlomen tilted upw:m1s. 
'l'he honeyùew occasionally accumulates on surfaces of leavm; and 
shoot:, in i::lmall lumps. Wheu ïreshly <lepo:>Îi.ed the honeydow 
impal'ti::l a shining appcamnce to leaves :llld shoot::;, which :mhse
<pwn tl y ùocome sooty black owing to the growth o:l' a mould. 'l'hi::; 
spcl~ie:> is not gregarious. 

7. CoPULATION. 

Copulation tnkos pbec end to end, the hcads of the male and 
fen~ale hoing a\Yuy from eaeh otlwr and la.sts for two Lo t.hreo houn; 
during tho <lay timo. ln tlome eases the period ot eopulation wal:l 
Jou Il tl to exeeed this timo. 'l'ho fe ma le afte1· copula ti on, wan ders 
over the plant to select a proper site for laying eggs, and the mnlo 
e~ther renntius on the plant or jmups oir to nnother plunt.. Copula
bon beg·i118 wit.h in ton llays after tho last moult, but may l>e 
delayed for more thau a fortnight. 

~·.· 
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8. ÛVU'O~l'l'ION. 

'l'he female hegins Lo ovi posit within a week of copulation and 
oviposition is followed hy further mating. In cnptivity Sa·ri·ma 
nigroclyz;eata lays eggs hy instalmen ts, :mel tho interval hetween 
two sn<~eessive instalments varies from five lo seven <lays. :Exami
nation rer~ords of sleevecl shoots in the forest indieate, that mating 
and oviposition goes on all rom Hl the year; so that f:emales of the 
older generation may he evipositing·, whou :ulults of a new brood 
are emerging Ïl'om the lasL moult. 

9. Srn; oF Ovn'oSITION. 

'l'ho femalo oviposits on the hark of shoots, at the axil of 'leaf 
and shoot, on the petiole of the leaf, on old and new lcaf flush, 
and also on sproutiug lcaf lmds. 'l'he cggs arc nover deposited 
inside plant tissue. 'l'he eggs arc lairl singly, mrcly in elusters of 
three or four, ùistriLuted all over the Lnwch, and are struek on the 
F;urfacf) with a seeretion. 

10. lN"CUBATION. 

'l'he ogg when frcshly Iaid is <lull white in eolor, whieh gradually 
hecomes pale yollow on the seventh day. 'l'he eolor of tho egg 
changes to mixod pink mul ,ycllow on the tenth day, and finülly 
attains a light pink eolor throughont on the fourteenth clay. "\Vhen 
about to hateh the pink embryo em~ be distinetly seen inside the 
egg· shell. 'l'he hody oeeupies just three quarters the length of the 
egg with two dark red spots, the future eyes of the first stage 
nymph at the eephalie end; the abdominal segments are elearly 
<lefinod, and the long legs are soen stieking out nt the si!los. 

11. DuRA'rroN OF INCUllATION PERIOD. 

'l'he shortest time tak.eu for ~he em>·s to ha1eh was seventoen davs 00 ,; 

in April and ,Tune nt a mean temperature of 80°F-82°F, while 
tho longest time was of twenty-five days in li'ehruary-}fareh at a 
mean temperature of 740F. 'l'he average of nineteen reeords is of 
21·,1 days and the mode is of 23 days at a temperature of ()8°-82°F, 
in practieally all the months of the year. 

12 .. HATCHING. 

'l'he nymph emerges by making a slit at the side of the egg with 
the help of the thirù /legs, whieh are provided with toothed tro-
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chanters. lJy ruùbiug the toothed trochanters against the chorion 
of the egg from within, a meso-metasternal suture is first made, 
and is further widened by the spines on the tibia and tarsus of the 
third legs. rrhe first to come out :from the egg are the heaù and 
rostrum. By moving laterally and also backwards and forwards, 
the yolk skin or membrane enclosing these parts, is gradually; 
pushed down the abdomen and the legs till the body is entirely free. 

13. DrFFimEN'l' STAGES IN 'l'HE Lnm-HrsTOitY. 

rrhe nymph undergoes five moults during an average period of 
one hundred days and then becomes adult. Oollecting on nny day 
of the year on sanda1 plant, with yield almost all the stages' of 
this species .. rrhe time spent in the different stages during the 
different months of the year is given ùelow. 

Fi?·st N!Jmphal Stage. 

rrhe shortest time taken to moult from: the fîrst to the second 
nymphal stage was fifteen da ys in· ,June at a !:loleGn temperature o:f 
80°F, while the longest time was twenty-fot'~!' da ys in J anuary àt 
a mean temperature of 70°1?. 

One nymph moulted in sixteen <lays in 1Jarch at a mean 
temperature of 7()0]!', while three transformed in seventeen days 
during April; ,Tune, arul Jnly, at mean temperatures of 85°F, 800]( 
and 780F respectively. Four individunls moulted in eighteen days 
at mean temperatures of 80°F, 78°F, 77°F, 70°F during June, 
J uly, September and December; and four moulted in nineteen days 
during :February, July, August and Decemher at mean temperatures 
of 740F 780]' 790F and 70°F. Four individnals moulted in 

' ' twenty days clnring August, October and December at mean tem-
peratures of 790F, 77°F, 70°F; two moulted in twenty-one da ys 
in January and Aucrust, at mean temr)eratures of G8°F mul 790)!-, · 

• ' b ' 
while three moulted in twenty-two days during January, February, 
anù December at mean tempemtures of ü8°F, 69°F, and 700F. 

rl'he avel'a<•e i;Ïme of twenty-three records is 19"2 days, and tho 
b • 1 mode is 18 to 20 days, at me>an temperature varymg >ctween 70°F 

to 80° F, in practically nll 1noldhs of: the yenr.. 

8cconrl Nymphal Stage. 

rl'he shortest time taken to transfonn :hom tho second to thinl 
nympl~al sh1g9, was fon:rtecn dp.ys dtlring ]'ebrnnry-~[arch1 nt n 
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mean temperature of 78°1~; and the longest time was twcmty-four 
rlnys rluring Deeemher-:rannary, ut a mean temperature of ü!JOF. 

'l'wenty-fonr in<livirluals, took fifteen t.o twenty-threc days to 
moult from tho second to thinl stage, at mean temperature vnrying 
lw!ween Gf) 0 ]<'-8G°F. 'l'he averag<) timo of: twenty-six rcconb is 
lD·4 <lays, and the molle is 19 chys, nt mean tempera!m·o vnrying 
between m.l 0 1!'-86°F, in prautically all months of the year. 

'l'hi)'(l Nymphal Stage. 

'l'l1e shortest time taken to moult from the thinl io :fomth 
nymphal stnge, wns sixteen rlays <lnring April-May, nt HHèHll tem
perature of 82°:U'-85°F; while the longest timo was twenty-three 
clays during :lliarch nnd 8eptember, at nwnn temper:iture of 7f> 0 ]<' 

and 77°F. 
'l'wenty-two inclividuals, took sevonteen to twenty-two days to 

tranRÏorm, at mean temperature Yarying l)()twcen G8°F-Rf'> 0 l<'. 
'l'lw averng<~ time of twenty-lllllü l'CH~onls is 1 D·D <lays, :m<l !.he mo<le 
iR 20 tlays, at mean temperature vnrying heiwe~m (î8°F-7D 0 1•', i11 
:;ix out of twelvo months of the year. 

1 1 

1 
Fon'l'th N;lj'lll,yJhal Stage. 

'l'he shortesl; time taken to moult fl:Om the foul'lh lo fif!h 
nymphal stnge, was eighte<m clays during April-~[ay, at. a mc:>.Il 
temperature of 8G0 ]1'; while Lhe longest time was twenty-three <lays 
iluring J!'ebruary, at a mean temperatme of 7!J 0 J!'. 

'.l'wenty-four individuals, took nineteen to twonty-two days to 
tr.ansform, at mean temperature varying behveen 70°1<'-87°F. 
'l'he average time of tweuty-eight teconls is 20·7 <lay:;, while tlw 
mode i,; 20 dayr>, at menn temperature varyi11g' büt.we<)ll 7l°F--HH°F, 
111 pnwtic:nlly all months of the year. 

Pi/th N;ljrnplwl Stage. 

'J'I1e shortec:t timP taken to monH hom the Ji l'.t.li Hymplnll H!:lp;n 
l.o J.lH) H(llllt hopper, WnS ninef.eüll dn:yR in the lllOilth of nfny, a(. H 

mPan lempNalm·e ol' 8()0]!'; :\ll<l the longes!; tinw was bnm!y-Jonr 
<lays during Augnst-Septemhet, at a mean lempern1.nre of 78°P. 

'l'wenty-two inclividnals, took twenty to twenty-three days to 
trnnR~orm, nt mean tomperaturn varying lH~hvpcm GD°F-8()°F. 
1'he average timo nf twenl:y-fivc records is 21 clay.-;, while t.he mol11) 
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is u.IRo 21 l'lays, nt mean tempemtme vnrying hetween G!JOF-83°F, 
in pr:wtically allmonths of the year. 

14. 1\Jour:rrNG oF NYuPns. 

\Vl10n ahont to moult, :t fine rupture appears from tlh~ vertex 
to i.he lmsn of the metauotnm. 'rhe head of the emerging nymph 
or a<lnlt is pnshe<l out first, nncl the moultücl skin previously cover
ing the hencl mul thorax occupies a ventral position. '11110 emerging 
nymph or aclult slowly crawls ont, and the moultecl skin is always 
loft; att::whccl to the undenmrfnce of leaves or on hark of shoots 1Jy 
tl1e legs. 'rhe whole process of moulting from o11e stage to m10thcr 

occnpies thirty min utes. 

15. Hr·;cJŒTLY ~four:nm Anuvr. 

In a pn.rtieular case 011 the 13th 11Inrch 1 U!1l, n frcshly trn.n~
fornw<l S. n'(q·rodyjJeata nclult was closely waiehe<l, all(1 the follow
il1g ohservations wPn~ reeorcled with regnrcl tG it'l c~oloration nncl 
clt\ve] op ment :-

R-::o A.11r.-'J1l1e fresh aclult is whitish in eolor; eye~ recldish; 
wings white; abdomen (1lo~1gnJed, wiÙ1 light, pink 
streaks hehveen eyes, at micldle of pro-and meso
notnm, at hase ::mel sides of nwtn.notnm, nnd on 
first n.lHlominal segment. vYings ahont a qnart11r 
of the length of. the l>ody; legs nncl ro~trnm 

\Vhitish. 

R-4G A. ;-.r.-\Vings whitish, ancl have grown to three-quarters 
of the length of hocly. 'rlw ahclominal sngmenb; 
have coutraeted. 

8-GO A.:r.r.-\Vings still whitish, hnt have expall(led, nncl 
eoverccl tho ah<lomen, lenving only tlw sixth nncl 
soventh segments exposecl. 

n A.M.-vVi11g'S as long as the abdomen, clnrkish white; 
venation of tegmena clistinct; pink ring:'! v.isihlo 
in botween n.1Hlominal Hcgmeni.R; eyp~ <lark. 

n-20 A.M.-Spincs on ~~yes heeome visible; rostrum ln·own at. 
hase; femur :mel tihia darkiAh n.t plnees. 

ü-3G A.M.-Wings have l>ecome <lnà-iRh with Hpots. 

9-GO A.M.-'11he hopper hn~ nRsumecl its yellowish hrown eolorn
tion with clark hrown spol'lding, legs yellowiNh 
with cln.rk. hrown stript~s. 

r-
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1G. LIFE OF Anur:r. 

In nature the imago of Sari11w nigroclypcata, shouhl have a 
maximum life of. three to three and H half. months throughout the 
year. In captivity inside sleeves, and in insectmy cages, six 
records of adult life have heen made between January 1and Novcm
ber, with a range of. 93 to 107 days. 

17. ]'EcUNI>ITY AND Sex UATIO. 

rl'he female hopper lays eleven to twelve eggs at a time up to a 
toktl of. 12,!. Counts in the overies have not bcen made. rl'he sex 
ratio based on reared colonies is 1: l. 

18. DuuATION oF LIFE-CYcu~. 

rl'he followiug tahle sm1m1arizes tlJC time variation in the stages 
of the !ife-cycle :-

Stago. Shortost poriod J,ongcst pcrioù A vcrago period 
(days). (dt\ (days). 

Egg . . 17 25 21"4 

First instar . . 15 24 19•2 

Second , . . . 14 2,! 19•4 

Thirù , . . 1G 23 19•9 

Fourth , . . 18 23 20•7 

Fifth 
" . . . 19 24 21" 

- --------
Total !)!) 143 12l·G days 

'l'he difierence Letween the shortest and the lougest periods from 
oviposition to adnlt is 44 days. rl'he average is 12l·G days, and the 
moùe is the same. 

19. EYFECT OF rl'EMPEltATURE ON DEVBI,Ol':MENT. 

rl'he ùifference of fourty-four clays hetween the shortest and the 
lougest records of the life-<~ycle, may possihly he due to differences 
in temperature. rL'Iw tcmpnrature n~<:ods, do not support sen.RotH1l 
vnrintion in the ntte of dcvelopmnnt of tho dif~erent hl'oo<ls (\uring 
thtl yenr. · For example in the monthR of DecomlJCr--.Tamlary nt 
men.n tp,mpernhnei'l of 68°F~7l0]', the ogg tn]\es 23 thtys to 4ntclq 
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in the mouth of ~lareh at a mean temperature of 74°F, the egg 
took 24-25 da ys to hatdt; wh ile in the mon th of .rune at a mean 
~en~pe~·ature of R2°F, the eg-g took 2:~ <lays to hateh. From ahove 
lt IR lltfene<l, that the <levelopment is ill<lepmHleut of the mean 
temperature during <liffereut ·months of the year. :1\[ost of the 
tranHformat.ious of the !l·itfereut :>tageH, take plaee "'ithin 17 to :z;J 
ùays at mean temperatures varying from G8°l!'-87°Ji'. 'l'his uui
formit.y of <levelopmeut thronghout the year, is to be expeeted of a 
speeies alljust.ed to au mpwhle dimate. Sari111a ni!Jrocl!J[II:ata is 
udive Llnoughout the yenr. 

20. NuMBEH oF GENEIL\TioNs. 

Allowing a fortuight for mnting and maturation of the eg-g, it 
Ît-J evillent that a minimum life-evdc of 89 dav:'\, eomhined "·ith an 
averan·e lifP-cvelp of 12l·G davs l"lermit a se<ll;·ence ot three o·euenl· b .> .J J oJ ' b 

t.ious in a year. AR t.hc adults live for over tlnee months, and 
ÜHJ egg· laying· also goe:-; on .a long HnHJ, tlw generationH oYerlap. 
Un<ler insedary eon<litions thnJe ])]'(lOds have aetually lHwn <'lllTÎfl<l 
throun·h the first in ,Jauuarv to A1n·il, the second in 'Mav tu Au!.!:nst 

b ' t.l .; L.l ' 

and the thinl in Septemlwr to Decemher. 

21. BroTIC J>oTENTL\T.. 

Assumiuo· that the eo·o· lavino· <'ltlllleitv of this :>peeie~ is 124 ' b !:>l'"> J !:> J 

eggs per Ïemale·, the sex ratio is 1: 1, !hP numher of in<livilluals 
pro<luned fl·om une egg is one, aud the nmuher of g-tmerations per 
yeat· i:; three, then the mulual biotie potential for the spceios 
~tarLing wi th n 8ingle pair iK 

(2 x G2 x 1)3 = 190GG24 iudiviùuals. 

:!2. s~ASONAJ, INCIDENCE AND H~<:r.xnVE AIIUNDANCE Fltülll QuANTI

TATIVE AND Fnn.n CoLLECTIONS. 

'l'he samples of the population of snn<lal inseds, made at regular 
iutervals by field assishmts muler the wrihm;' <1ircetiml, were 
analyse<l at Dehra Dun by :Mr. U. Dover. 'l'he diagrams giveu in 
Plate II are prepnrell from hi:-; data, an<l are <·orrede<lnw<1ifications 
of those issued on pp. Hi, 17, of the 6th progreBs report oï the 
San<lal Spike Working CommiUee, (:J; pp. Hi-17). Of the lota: 
of 2,048 specimens, ohtained in one year's quantitative eolleeLious 
from the samplc plots at ]'raserpet, .J'nwalngiri, Aiym-_ antl Kottur; 

B 
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the A iyur plots yidcled G:l per een 1., .T nwa lagit·i 4 0 pm· cent., 
Fraserpet 4 per cent., and Kottnr 2 per cent., Pl. II, fig. 2. At 
Fraserpet this speciPs is relalively most alnnuhmt in plot No. 5, 
which is heavily spikecl, and lclast ahunrl:mt in plot No. G, which 
is henlthy. At .T:nvalagiri S. 'llir;ronl.IJJWrr.fa is more or less uni
formly present in all the plots. Tts rnlaEve high or~c~nrrenen in 
spiked plots D :md 14, in which !lw gronnd was clng np and 
mannrecl, and the spikecl tree.~ wern rnmovncl evnry mon th, is worth y 
of note. 'l,be low figure for plot ] 0, is elne' fo tlw fad, that the 
plot was ('Olllplefely hnrut h,Y firp in April w:n' and (]ll:llllitatiYe 
collections were not m:uln in tlw plot, for n. Rnllsnqnent periocl of 
about five monlhs. At Aiym this Rpec~ies is relativtlly more 
abun<lant in f.ltc lt<'nlfhy plofs IG, 17, anrl Hl, pl. IT, fig. 1. Its 
nùundnncn in spiko plot 20, is more or less the same as in spiked 
plot No. D of .Tmvalngiri; an(! tite spc>cir,s is fairly almnclant in the 
heavily spikccl plot 1!). AL Kollm, lltm1p:lt il: oPcmrs in ail Hw 
plots, this Rpeeies may lH~ conf.lirlc>.rc>cl :1s rohtivnly rare. 'l'he grapl1 
for seasomtl ÏllticlmwP, pl. JI, fig. 0, s1wws that ihero is a gra<lual 
increase in allllll!lmH'l\ frqm April in A 1lg"\1st, followe\rl hy a ckerrnsc~ 
to NovemlH~r; tlw population innoasos ag-ain, llllt lesR nhnnclnntly 
in tlH~ e.olclmont.hs nP<·nmlwr ancl .Tannary. 

Dnring· ilw periorl 1\f:m·l1 1n::o io Mard1 1H0l, a soparnie rollr,P
tion of 1202 S. ni,r;roclyzu·afa wns mncln on RHJHlnl from numerons 
lof~alii.ies hy swe()p ndt.ing at n~g-nlnr iJlt,()rYnls. ITere t.lw mont.hly 
totals clo not inc1ieaio any mnrlwd sensonal vnrintions, lmt nchdi.R 
n.ncl nymphs ocenr cneh month. 

rl'lt '"' ol t" il f 1 t" lll ",clTlfÎl'lll i:hose maclcl . . c.,c lserva :1011 s on • 1 e reo popn a Je ,, 
on cngecl inrlivi<lnnlR, nanwly tlt:d; ilH\ speei<lS is nd.ive tlnonglwnt 
tl1e ycnr. 

23. NranT Cor.r.ECTIONS. 

Dnring tlH\ prrio<l Odolwr in Dnc<élll hnr ] n:n' c~olleetions on 
san<lal Wf'l'() mncln ln' finlrl assistnnis in Dnnkmikota range, for one 
ltonr on nlf.ornntn <l:;.ys nt nigltt, nncl o11l of a total of 2!i0 spenimrnR 
of Hemiptem olltainecl, S. n:i..r;roclvz>eata ropresented 11 percent. 

24. ENEMIES. 

Sfl?'ùma n:1:,r;1'oclm>eafr~ in its nympl1nl ancl nrh1H ;;lages, elnes not 
snfl'nr from fhr\ aiineb.: of pm·asifes :mel prNl:dorR. PnraRiURm h)r 

a ehnleicl (?), wns nolocl on onn oc~r~nsion in l)pp(\mher 1!)00, ~() 
\ll'e<lntors lt:\VO hnert observe(1, 
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1\fOHPIIOLOGY. 

(Description of the 1){ti'Ï01tS stages Pl. lj P1:gs. 1 to 15.) 

25. Ecw. (Pl. 1; J!'ig. 1.) 

Oval, elepresse<l, I·omulücl at hoth encls, wit.h a short podicel at 
the cnphalie on<l, which is slightly nanower thau tho postnrior 
nnel. Olwrion not senlptured, hnt shows at certain angle:.; fillo 
hroaelly spaccd fnnows, which are fltrn.ight on top lmt curve<l at' 
sicles. J,cngth inclncling pedieel O·DG-1·25 mm; hreneHh 0·35-
0·50 mm. 

FiTst Sta,qe N~;mph. 

On emergence from the egg, the nymph is of pink to crimson 
in eolor. It .aeqnires its general pinkish-hrown e~olorn.tion wil.h a 
whitish hloom within 48-72 hotll'S. Eyes elat·k reel; l'nee, yerfex, 
middle of thorax, aJUl n.h1lomen pale throughoui.; pro and mesono
hnn pale or whit.ish •n.t Ote lalernl margin:-~; metnnotnm pinkish 
ln·own; ahdonwn hnsally pink, apienlly pinkish brown; apex of 
tihia, tnnms, an<l rostrum wltitish or pale~; antenna and base of 
rosi.rum pale hrown io hrown; legs handecl brown. Sensory pits 
whitish or pale smne :-nnTountled hy brown rim. Allal hrushes white 
with hlaekha11ds, and begin to grow within 12-24 hom::; of hateh
ing. 'rhe proportion of anal hrushes io the lcngth of the hody of 
tlte nymph is about 1 : l. 

Head nn.rrowm.· i;lum pronotnm. Vertex r;lightly produee~d in 
front of the oyes, romulecl at the :ml:m·ior margin, angnlnrly emnr
g·innte at the posierim· mMgin. ]':we a little, longer thau hroarl 
eonvex, 1npiea.l nnd lniernlmargins fainHy ridgecl with n fhw eentrnl 
longituclinnl earinn.tion, with a series of sensory pits on apical und 
lateral mnrgins. 'J'homcic segments distind, mesonoi.nm longet· 
thau pronohnn, metnnotnm allünt twiee ns long as pronotnm; antc
rior margin of pronotum ang·nlarly proclneecl in lwtwecn the oyes, 
postcrior margin simwte, with a series of 8 sensory pits plaeerl 
ohliepwly on either si1le of the miel clorsnl earination, whieh rnns 
from hase~ of mehmotnm to apex of m·m1otnm. :l\Iesonotnm with 4 
sensory pits on either side of tlte 1~1iel elorsal ridge. J\[etanohun 
with 2 sensory pits plaeed obliquely on cither sicle of the mid dorsal 
carination. Legs of modernJe lemgth, thinl pair longest. Posterio:r 
tnwhaninr only ehmtnie, npex nf t.ihin. anel find; tarsal joint of t.lw 

ll 2 
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thini leg with small lnmYn :-ipines, 4 011 eaeh. Anterior and inter
mediate legs witlwut spinec:. '1\nc:al joints two, fin;t joint shorter 
than the seemul in tl](~ anterior and intermcrliate legs but longer 
thau the seeoH<l in the postt~rinr lPg. A hd(Jmen with ':!PVüll tlisem·
nihle segments, fin.;t seglllent small, thini, foudh, JLHh and sixth 
segments, üach with :2 sensor,v pits, 011 either si<le near lateral 
nm1:gins. Anal lnuslH~>~ t·ome on( from two small kicluey-shaped 
white pa<ls, situaLPd at the >:itles of apparently t.he last abdominal 
segment. Eaeh hru,.;h is <·omposed of a hnutllo of white w,ax 
bristles, whieh inerenses in lengLh with the age of the nymph, and 
lHJeomes lmmletl with black. Length 1 mm.-1·:2[) mm; length of 
anal hrushes 1 mm. 

,Sccon(l Sta,~;e Nymz,!t. 

A freshly moulted second stage nymph is pinkish white in color, 
with pink spots on hoth tlorsal margim; of abtlominal ~egmenls Hllll 
also nt hase of' first abdominal segmellt. Three pink spots sitnale1l 
in a triangle are seen at. the apex of pronotum. 'l'he eyes are nt 
first pink, and th en t nrn deep l'e<l. Legs and prohoseis are whitish. 
In mature specimens the general coloration is pinkish-hrown. 
Vertex and faee pale yellow; antenna, <·lypens, mul hase of rostrum 
hrown. 'l'horax and ah1lomen pale :at mid<lle; pro and me:>OJJotmn 
pnlc ut lateral nmrgin:>, metanotnm brown with pale spots at post<)
rior margin. Legs pale handetl brown, ah<lomen pinkish white at 
hase, pinki;.;h brown at apex. 'l'he anal hrnshes begin to grow after 
24 houn; of moulting, :md the proportion of the length of the 
lH'ushes to the hody of t.lw IJ,Ylllph ir~ ahout J: l. 

Head inelU<ling eyes no( as hroatl ns pronotum. Vertt)X snlJ
pentaugnlar, about twiee ac; hroatl as long, slighHy protluced in front 
of the eyes, with a fine cenhal carinate lino. Faee :as in the first 
stage nymph, Rlightly ampliate<l, sinuate befonl elypens. Olypeutl 
short, 1·olmst. J>ronotum slwrter tha.n mesouotum, transversely 
smaller than the follO\Yino· hYo seo·ments, sinuate nt hase, anterior ,.., h 

margin angularly pro tl ueetl in botwmm the eyes, ü faint met lian 
earination present, with !) sensory pits plaeed ohliquely on eit!ter 
sille of the nw<lian ridge. M<lllonotum faintly tricarinate at middle, 
with 4 sensory pits on either side of the carinations. J\fetanotum 
'~'ith a faint lYJ(~dian earination, sinuate nnteriorly, posterior margin 
angulurly pr01lueetl at ~id!~» about twice a:-; long a;; pronotum, with: 
2 !'ensory pits plnecd ohliquely on either si<le. Apex of tibia and 
first tarsal joint or the thinl leg with srnall brown spines, 5 on each. 
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'L' 1 ' . . f 1 . t 1 t . I te nJllerJor puus o egs w1 • 1011. sp1nes. ~egs and tarsal joints 
a~ in the fîrst stage ll,Ymph. Ahdomt~n hrou<l at base, tap,ering 
pos!PJ·iorly, first ahdominnl segmPrlt trnllsversely smaller thau the 
se<:mul segment. 'l'hinl, fonrth, fifth :uul sixth ahdominnl seg
ments, e:wh with 2 snn~ory pits, on eithe1· si<le JW:n· lnt<'ml margins. 
'l'lw alHlomm1 is mi1<11~, J·i<lp:Pd mid~<Jorsally in the maln wllieh is 
smallPi' t.han t.hp fem:tlP. Annl p:ul~ lnrger than thosp of fîrst stagn 
nymph. Anal hrnslu~s as in tho first st-nge nymph but with more 
nnnwrous hrist.le,;. Ijength 1·!) mm-1·75 mm; hmgth of nnal 
hrnR l1 es 1·7!"> mm; great est bread th over thorax on the metanohnn 
()·8:) mm; ln·e:ulth helwP<'ll the eyP . ..; ()·()!"> llllll. 

Th irll Sta,qc JVymzil!. (l'l. 1 ; J!'ig. 2.) 

Ueuernl eolour pinki;;h brown. Vertex, Ütee, el~·peus at l>ase, 
middle of thorax mul abdomen <lorsally, apex of rostnnn pale or 
pa le yellow. Fmnom, tihim and btl'HÎ i darkish, h:mded. Compound 
eycs dark rnd, with a thin white film. Antenna, elyptms, and hase 
of 1·ost.rum bl'Own. Pro and mesonotum pale~ 1at. lateral margins, 
metanotum wi th pale spots. AlHlomen wh i tish pink brown, basall:y 
whihsh pink, apieally piukish ln·own ahove, with pnln brown patelles 
on tlw thinl, fonrth :mel fifth segments hmwath. 'l'he anal brushcs 
and the hnndR on l.ht)lll are mo.-;t conspienous in t.his stage. 'l'he 
1·ntio of the ltmgt.h of tho nnal Lrushes to the leugt.h ol' the body of 
the nymph is ahout. J ·[J: l. 

Head, vertex, ince, elypens, pro-meso and metnnotnm, as in 
second stage nymph. 'l'he faint. mid dorsal cariuation on the pro
notnm is eont.iuued over the meso and metanotnm. 'l'he angularly 
produee<l anterior margin of the pronotnm is slig·ht.ly mised and 
am plia te tl. Prouotnm with 12, mesonotum wit-.h 8, and metanotum 
with '1 sen,.;ory pits place<! on either side of' the me<lio-dorso-longi
tudinal earinatiou. LPgs an<l tarsal joints as in the scennd ·stage 
ll,Ymph. Apex of tibia anrl first, l:n3al joiut of the posterior leg 
with 5 brown flJlÏiles on eaeh. Abdominal segment:-; as in the second 
KtagH uymph. 8e<>mul abdominal segment with 1 senso1T pit, thinl, 
fourt.h, Mth all(l sixth ,abdominal sPgment oach \\'Ïth )l SPnsm·y pits 
011 either :-;i<le m•ar aJJÜ)]'io-laleJ·al mnrgiw;. Allal p:1<b Luger th<1ll 
those of the secmul ~>tage nymph. Anal hrushe.~ as in second Rlnge 
nymph hut witch more IIUlllerous l>ristle:-1. J,ength 1·8() mm.-2·2G 
mm; lm1glh o:l' anal hrushes 2·7G mm.--3·!"> llllll; hrea<lth oyer thorax 
ou the metanotum 1·25 mm; Lremlih bet.ween eyes ·(.) mm. 
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Pourth Stage N.';mph. 

Bimilar ~~~ coloration to thinl st:tge uyntph lJut .lllOl'C dark bmwn. 
\rer lex, pro-meso and meüdhontx, bnmn, mo!.tled. ..-\lHlonwll light 
hrowu, 'ritlt tnmc~ver,.;u pink bands in bet\\'P<'ll s<•gntentc~, more 
brown apieally. l''irst abtlominal segn1ent enstaueous at the ex
Lrome lateral nwrgins. Sixth abdominal segment with a easlaneonH 
spot at middle of the poc~(ül'iol· margin. :Face brmvn, speekletl; 
elypeus at hase pale. l<'enJur, tibia, and lanm:-: pale, handetl brow11. 
.Eyo:-: dark red. ..Antenna, dypeus, an<l hase of 1·ostrnm dark hrown. 
'l'ho proportion of !.he le11gth of Lhe anal bnmhes !.o the le11glh of 
Uw body of the uymph is ahove 1: 1. 

Head, vedex, .hu:e, a11d dypcus as in the !.hinl s!.uge ny1npl1. 
l'ronotum smallet· than JnesoJwl.um or met:auoium. 'I.'he mellio
dorso-longi!.utlinal <:arination run;:; from vertex to ba;w of metano
ium. 'l'he angularly produeetl anterior margiu of the prono!.mn 
slightly elevatotl an<l .ampli:tte(l. Pronotum with 1G seusory pits, 
placetl obli<ptely on either side of the me<lian ridge. l\lcsouotum 
triearinate with H setLSOI'.Y pits, ij near middle :uul :J lHL tegmillal 
region, on either side. nlet:motum with G seusory pit~> in two 
groups of;) eaeh, on eitlwr sidc of the median c:trinat.wn, one group 
near middle and ihe t>et:ond on tegminal n~gion. 'l'egmina on mcso
and melanoLnm present, hnt small and ineow;pieuous. Legs HIHl 

tauml joiuls as in the thinl st:tge nymph. ..Apex of tibia, and füsi 
tarsal joint of tite poslerior log, "·ith G hlaek spines on eadt. 
Abdominal segments as i 11. the Lhinl stage nymph. Sceo11cl ahdo111 i
ltal ~>cgmeut witlt :2 sellSOI',Y pits, thinl, and fomth abdomi11al 
segments eaeh wit.h 'J, ancl fift.h, and sixth S(~gment~> eaeh with :J 
l::iCUSOI'Y pits on either sidc Jlear :mtol'io-lat.eral margins. .Ah(lomen 
lnildly ridged mid <lonmlly in the malo whidt is smaller thau the 
l'emale. Anal hrush pads, larger ihan thoso of the thinl stage 
uymph. Anal l>t·uslws at\ in thinl stage uymph hui with more 
munerous bristle~. Le11gt.h 2 llllJ1.·~:2·G nun; lengt.h of :111:tl b1·ushes 
2 11llll.-2·2G mm; hrca<lth over thorax on the meüwotum Uj mm; 
Lreadth belweeu eyos 1 mm. 

P.ift!t. Sta,lje Nymph. 

General colomt.iou, pale pill kit>h dnrk hrown Ol' hlael\. Bye~> 
(!ark red with a wh itislt !il m. Y ede x, .bee, pro-and mesOJJOtum, 
and find. four abdominal sPguwnts ovm· a grea ter a rea, pale with 
dark brown o1· ]Jla<~k mottling. l'ronotulll wil.h brown spots; 
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Hlllsouotnm pnle at mid<lle, HIHl at anterio-1atentl tu·ea; mü!anol.um 
llark hrnwn or blaek, with large pale spots. 'l\\'0 ohli<plc pale liuc:; 
on the metanotmn, on cither :oi<lo of the median t·idgc, reaeh as 
far as the mesonotal c~1Ti11:d ions. 1\piees of tegmina, apical thrcc 
ah<lomÏlllÜ seg-ments, d:ypens except at lm.se, hase of rosi.rum, and 
a~d.enna <lark hrown o1· hlack. Ahdowen in hetween segments pin
kt.~h alH;Ye, with a pair of Lu·ge <lad:: brown Ol' hllwk patelws on the 
thinl, fourl.h an<l fiHh Hegments, helleal.h. Legs handed dnrk brown 
Ot' hlaek. 'fegmen <lark hmwu or hlack, eouspicuous with pale, and 
brown or blad:: HtJ·ùttious. 'l'h<i wnx brisUm; <'ompoHing Che anal 
JHushüH :ne JllO::li 11\llllül'OU~ in this Ïnslar, aud \he proporiÏou of the 
length of the anal hnu:dLC~ Lo tho l<mgth of the hody of the nymph 
is about 1·6: 1. 

Ue;Hl induding eyo.~ nanowpr than JH'OHOI.Hm. Vedex ~nlJpen
tangnlar, its ba:>o ungularly omarginato, with a fine c~triua!e lino, 
twiec a-; broatl ns long, sliglttly produced in front nf ihe oyes. .Face 
sligldly ntnpliate<l, senso1·y pils at np<'x and sidm;, Hinuate beforo 
elypou~, with one eenLral an<[ iwo em·ve<l marginal earinations 
which med at. apex. Ulypeus short, l'ohusl, shining. Antenuu 
dttrk brown, second joint longer and stoutor than the first, glohose, 
with a nuntbor of fine sensory pits all<l ]mirs. Dasal nristal knob 
minute globose. Prono!;um Ü'au:>v<m,;ely smaller than tho followiup 
two segments, siuunto at bat~e, anterior mnrgin slightly amplittted, 
and. :n;gnlarly produee<l ill lwt\\·e<m i.lw ey<)S, with 18 se11;;ory pit:-; 
plaeed. ohli<1uoly llll eilher si<le of the median cnrinati()JI. Mesono
tum trieal'inat.e angularly pro<lueed postel'iody at side.~, with 11 
:>ellsory pits on either ;;ide, ;) neat· mitldle in one group ttllll G dis
tJ.·ibuted ovor the teg-m in al region. .Mdonr,tum sinua!o ~mie1·iorly, 
angularly protlnced aL si<kl postoriol'ly, with ;: sensory pils placod 
in one group Hem· ll!Îddle on oilhor side of the median ridge. '.L'eg~ 
mina coH:-;pieuou~. Posterior leg:; longes!. wit h t.h(~ l.l'<lelmnlol'.':l den
tate. Apex of tibia, fir::;l and soeond hmml joint:> wit.h <>mall hlaek 
spiue::-;, the uumber ol: :-;pines hoing 7-8 at apex of tibia, 7-10 at 
apex of fin;t tarsal joint and l-:1 on the ':lel:Oll<[ tarsal joint. 'l'ar~al 
joints iwo in \he anlerior and intenno<linie log~, hut three in t.hc 
posterior leg. Ah<lominal segtnenh as in !.he foudh stage nymph. 
Se<:end segment wit:h :: ~:en:-~ury pils; thinl, J'oudh, ~nHl firth seg
ments eaeh with .J SDll~OI'Y p·'ih, and !lw tii:\l.h ::il'g'llli~llt with a 
son:;m·.)• pit.:-~, 011 <~il.hm· ::;idu .nenr :tpical mnq~·iu;;. Abdomen mildl_y 
tidge<l in tho malo which is !-Jlll:dlm· than tho female. ~\nal ln·ush 
pads, lurgel' thau tho:>e of the J:oudh stage H.)'lllph. Anal hru~he~ 
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a~ m the :foudh '.L1ge nymph hui with lllOl'e nunwrous hristlm. 
Ext.emal genital organs dark hrown or hlaek. LeHgth 2'7ü mm.-
4·;) mm; length nf anal hrushes G mm.--()·7:) mm; hre:ulth over: 

thcnax on the metnllolum 2·G mm; lm~adth hetween eyes J ·;) mm. 

2(i. ~\JlUT!I'. ,, (Pl. l; Pig. ;l.) 

'Yc!rlex t.wiecl :1s ])]'(l:l(l as long, surf:we deqwned in t.lw mi<l<lle, 
with white o-rnillv mi1lclle linP. F:we sonwwhat les,.; long; thau the 

r " ~ 

maximum ln·en<lth, tapering heh,·pell eye:-; ou sides, surf:u·Ps r·ounde<l 
to ulypens flat, .-;prin k led ,~·itlt <leep lmnYil, wi th t l11·ee ob vi ons eari
nations, houndm1 \Yilh each othe1· in the mirlclle of upper margin 
of faee, the lnteral l':n·inntions are clo~e agniust tl1e sille:-; of the 
faee, llHl micl<lle ('al'Îilni.ion run,.; through the lengt.h of J'ace npto 
dypeus. Clyppn;-; "·itlt tlw ex1:eption oJ: a small yellowish-white 
baHo; black, glossy, and not kedetl. J 'nmol mu a ml mesor1ot.um 
brown or hlaek spotied, ihe latet· \Yit.h ihree obvions lougitudinal 
earinat.ions. 'l'egmen longi;;lt, nanower at the apieal etul, hrownish 
yellow, sometimes inegularly hlaek ~potted. At the apieal encl 
hoth the radial v1:1ins run dosely towanls naeh otlter. :From the 
root ln·anche>J a shorter nerve joill~ in a loop with the outer nulial 
ne eve. \Ving smoky brown. U nclersi de pale yellow, r,ometimes 
with dark longi t.uclirtal mnrkings and on eithe;· sicle are present a 
mw of hlnc:k dois. Legs pale yellow, fumur wit.h hrown longitu-

clinal stripeR, on the tips of iihin are SPen small dark cloit'l J ~ 
length G mm.' 

'l'he male is fnnaller than the female. In twelYe specimens of 
males and fenwles ~eleeted out oJ: a large numher of specimens, the 
length hom apex of vertex to the apex o.f tegmina, varied from 4 
mm. to 4·5 mm., the averagp being 4·2 mm. in the case of the 
male; and from 4·7G mm. to .J·.) mm., with an average of 5 mm., 
in the case of female. 

27. Drwr-;LOI'MENT oF ANTENNAB AND PJm,<mNcg en· SBNSOHY Prrs 
AND I-Luns ON THE Sro:coNn AN'I'ENNAL ;JoiNT. 

In the fir~t insiar the second joint of the auienna is rolm:::t, 
globose, stud<lecl with minute projections, heiug longer an<l hroader 
than the firsi. joint; which is small, plain nwl mmul:u·. At the 
apex of the Heeond joiut is Heüll a knob, the arisial knob, with iwo 

(* FooTNO'L'J•:.-Dosc~ription trnnslated from 1\[onogr:.phio cler TNsidHn hy 
Meliehar.) 
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fitte haïr:-:, und minute luhm-des, lateml to "·hieh m·ise~; the :;eta, 
J>l. 1; .Fig. CL In the :-;eeon(l insLu·, hoth the seton(l joint, nll!l 
the autennal knob, are spinulnte or are shtdde<l with black miuute 
projeet.ious, with few olfaelory spots ou the sec:on(l joint.. At one 
sille of the antennal knoh, an~ seen two loug hain;, with few small 
tnhPrele,; prohnhly ,;en~ot'Y 111 fnn(·i iott; atl(l on tlw opposite i-!Îde is 
seen n small pointed luherde outsi(lP whi(·h llw anltmnal ,;oLt 

Hl'l:-les. In the thinl in~tar, the ,;econ<l joint. with few small, 
olfadory pits, is abo longer and ln·oador thnn the first. Both the 
seemul joint, alld the nuteunal knob, are stndde(l wilh blaek minute 
pl'Ojedions or blunt spine . .;, with small ~pines mul h:tirs at apex. 
'l'he large hnir:-> on the nri:-dal knob seeu in the s!Wonll im:tm· are 
also present. .and the seta arise,; hom the knob laterally. In Uw 
fom·th instar, the seeond j oi11 t is \Yit lt small oli'aetory pi ts, mimde 
spines, and hain;, all over, more ~o at apex. 'l'he nntennal knoh 
is small, glolmlar, shuhlc!l \\'Ïth minute ~pilles, aud the seta arises 
laterally. Ln the fifth iw.;tar, the sm:ond joint is spinulate with a 
numher of ~tout, pointed, transparent setae. A :-;eries of: lnrgP 
scnsory fovew are secn on tlw seeond joint eaeh with 6-7 thin 
triangulnr pointe!! projections at the ont!~r edge. AnteHnal lmoh 
with sensory pits, fine hail's, and minute luberdes, at npex. In 
the a<lult stage, Ill. l; Fig. G, the seeon!l joint. is spinulate nlso, 
with ,a numher of stout, tnmspanmt, poiHtecl :-;eta~, anwnp;:-;t whi<'h 
:ne present a number of large olfadory pits; eaeh with 7-10 thin 
hiangulnr pointe<l projections at the outer eclge. Autmmal knoh 
small, smaller thau thnt or thn nymplts, glohose without hairr-, hut 
with Rensory pits aue! minute tuhereles. 'L'he sdn :nises laternlly. 

28. DBVRLOI'MENT OF LE« .\Nll PHESENCE ()jo' '1'.\C'l'IT.E IL\lllf'. 

'IHOCIIANTEit: 'l'lw trochanter of the posterior leg in all the 
nymphal st.age~, Îfl den tate at the inner murgin, Pl. 1; Fig. 9; 
which iR not ,.;een in the ant.erior ancl in terme( liate leg.-<, nor in any 
of the legs of the adult. 

.FJo~l\Wit: In the fir~t and seC'ond stage nymphs, the femur of the 
ant.crior nncl iutermediate leg, is shHlde<l with Rmall ~f'tm :tiHl hair:>. 
In tlw thinl mul fourth stage nymphs, the fmnm of the firRt. and 
seeoncl leg, i,; stu!l(lC!l \\'Ïlh ,;mall wlt iti.~h pointee! spi ne~, he:oide-; 
set.m ~ma haïr,;. In the fifth stage 1tymph, small pointo!l hl'Ownish 
spmes are present in double l'OW on the ftunm· of the fir,;t an!l sec:mul 
leg·, besides the seüe and hairs. 'l'he fumur of tlw poslt~rim· leg, iR 
sluùùed with small fine spiculm in the first four inst:ns, and with 
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small sulu) in the lifth in:-;Lar. ln Lhe adu](; :-;lagü Lhe l:utnut· ol: tltc 
unterior, iuLennediate aiHl po:>t.erior log, is similar to that of the 
iil:th stage nymph. 

'l'IJJIA: 'l'Ile tibia oJ the Iirst and seeotul log iu all the nymphal 
inslars, all<l in the adaH ÙJ deo:titute of r;pines l'l. J; Fig-. ] l. '_L'he 
tibia of the anterior m1d iuL()J'llwdiate log, J'l. l; Fig. 12~ is sLudded 
witl~ small fine hairs in the iirst ÎllSttu·, with fine spieulm in Uw 
:-~econd instar, nml with fine sel:u and llairs in the thinl, fourth and 
fifL!t insiars and also in Uw adult. 'l'he tibia of the pos!.erior log 
in the first in::;tar Îla::; be:;ides fine l1airs, '1 castaueous-tippe<l spines 
at apex 1'1. 1; .Fig. 7. ln the :-;ccond instar, hesides lino spieul:u, 
t.lwrc arc one spine at mi(ldlc, and [) r>pincs al apex of the Lltinl 
tibia. lu the thinl instar, he~:ides sctw and hairs, are present one 
brown-tipped spino ucar base, one at midclle, aud five at apex of 
the thinl tibia. In tho fourth instar are present one brown-tipped 
Hpiue near base, one at middle, (j al apex, and one spine in Letweeu 
tho middle spine and the apieal spines besicles seüe aud bairH. 
In the fifth instar hesides sebu :uul Jmixs, a1·e p1·e:;eJLL 7 or 8 black
tipped Hpines aL :apex iu addition to the three spines seeu on Llte 
tibia of Lite Joul'Lh instar, 1'1. 1, Fig. 8; all(l 8 blaeiAipped spine::; 
at apex with o11ly two oLher spines, Llte bnsal spine be.ing nhseut, 
in tho adult. 

'l'Altsus: 'l'he uumber ol: tarsal joints in the autorior, intenne
tliale, aml posterior legs, of the firsL Jour instars, is L\ro. ln Llw 
fittlt instar, the Httmhor of. tarsal jointH in the fir,;t, seüond aud 
Lhinl legH, is two, iwo, antl Uu·ee re:>pectivcly. lu the Joudh and 
lifLh inst:u·s, the first tm·s:tl. joint in the posterior lcg hceomes pro
minent, and remaius so in the adnlt slugc, in whieh Lite nnmbcr 
oJ tarsal joints in ail the legs lJCcome;:; Lhree. lu ail the nymphal 
inHiars, the fir~>t lar:ml joint is Jlltwh slllallcr Lllall the l·>eeOJHl in !.he 
anLerior and llltel'lllcdiat.e leg,; and longer Lhau tho seco]l(l iu tltG 

posterior legs. .ln the fifLh instar, the fiJ·.~L a]l(l Uw Ll1illl tar:;al 
joint~> are :-;ubctptnl, but !.ho firs1. joint is c;Louter amlmon) pron1inenL 
thau Lho thinl, whieh is slewlor and IJCars no spi.ues. ln the aclult, 
the thinl tarHal joint is long-ost, heing loJJger thau Llw iin.;t tt]l(l 
::;eeouù put Log-ether i.n lhe first aud :;econd ]t!gs; but in the tlti]'(l 

leg the iirst tarsal joint is long-est. 

'l'lw tarsal joints of tho lirst a]}(l seco1Hl legs in nll Uw nyn1phnl 
insLars and in Lite a(lult,.are de~t.iüde ol: spilt()S. 

In Uw uymplt of Uw fir~t iu::;Lar, ·! ln·owu-tippe(l spinet> are 
pre:;eut ut the apex of the iirst Larsal joint iu the poslerior leg, Uw 
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Hecmul joint iH without ;-;pincs. Fcw Hmall tactile hain; are present 
on the tarsal joints of nll legs. ln the second i11sbr fine taetile 
hairs are mostly present ventrally in alllegs, Jllot.·e ;-;o on t.ltc thin[ 
leg. At the apex of the first tanml joint of the tltinl leg, are 
seen [J hro\\'u-tipped Kpines vcntrally. Spincs are absent on the 
.-;eco nd tarsal joint. ln the thinl instar G l.n·owu-tipped spineH 
occ;nr ai the apex of the first tarsal joint, lhe second tarsal joint is 
dovoid o1 spine:;. 'l'nctile lmirs are present on lwth the tarsal joints 
of the Üriit an<l sec1mtllegs \·entrally, but are more ab11n1laut on the 
LaŒal joints of the thin[ leg. ln the fourth instar, tactile !mirs 
arc pre:;ent ou the tarsal joints of all legs as in. the t hir1l inHtar 
nymph. 'I'herc arc G browu-tippeù spines o.t the ap1~x of the iind; 
larsa! joint but noue on the ;-;eeond ümml joint. ln t.hP fifth imdar 
tactile hairs are distrilmted all over the iüst antl Heeo1ul tar:;nl joiJJts 
of the antcriot· and inteuucdiate leg:> ve11irnlly. Tu the posi.erior 
lcg, the secolHl tarsal joint is sma.llest, the thinl tarsal joint is 
lcss lwiry than eitl10r the first or the second, on whic:l1 lwirs arc 
conccntmi.cd ilÜ tho apex. 'l'herc are present 7-10 black-tippc<l 
spines at the apox of the iirst tarsal joint, auJ 1-0 spines on the 
second tar;-;al joint, but uo11e on the thinl joint. In the adult, 
lmirs are distributed all over the tluee tarsal joint of all legs, l1ut 
they are more abundmit vontmlly. 'l'be lmirs are ~:;mali, poinlcd, 
and arisr: out of circular tmnslucent spoti'i. 'l'he fir:-;t tarsal joint 
ha:; lG hluck-Lippcd l:lpiue:; at apex, the seconll innml joint only ~' 
while Lherc are no Hpiucs on the thini \nrsa.l Joint.. 

ÜLAWI:l: 'l'he tarsal joints in ail nymphnl stag·p~, ani\ ill the 
ndult, eud in a pair of light i.o rlark bmwu, l:tll'YUil a111l poiutud 
daws; in heiweeu \Yhich is a buuch of small i.encHt hainJ hcnl at 
tips, Pl. 1; Fig. 10. 

2D. ANAJ, PAnil ,\NJJ HJwsttEs. 

Nymphs of all instar:> have a pair of small, thiek, kidney HltttpPd, 
wliit.e pads, one on either sille of the :.nal plate, from whieh ilw 
anal hru~;hes ùevelope. Each hrush eonsisb of two lnuulles of 
white, m!.her s!.ift, wax hristles; plnee<l vm·y dose to one nnoi.her. 
'l'hese hri;-;tles inerease in numher with cach moult, and becomc 
hmulecl with blnek at r1il1'orcnt plaees throughout thoir l!,ngihH. 

'.l'he base of each hrist.le, i,; in i;lw fonn of n eirdc o1· ring with 
att inlcnml hansp:nent aren, honlcl'ing whic}1 are fmmll iransp:nent 
spot~, the bases prcsnmalJly of minute se lm; whieh are not di,;
emmLle under low power. In betweel• these eirelèl'l are p1·eseut 
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slightly larger tmnsp;ti'Plli ~pois, whi<·h probahly are the hases of 
still larger ~ei<P. \\'hen H~en under ],igh po\\'f'l', thPse rings nppenr 
in ilw fonn of shallo\\· eup;; or pits \YÎ!h the edgeil pro_jtw!t•tl, J'otlllcl 
each of whidt al'!) SPPII fil'teen io SP\·entepn Yery minute sd.m, in the 
<·n~!) of ih<• nymplt ul' i hL• (ift il i tt,.;(:tl" 

'l'lw anal hrn,.;hP~ and pads drop olr with tho exm'Îlllll, and 
J'n>sh hrisiks arisP in i lwir pl:t<·<•s as (hP ll_Ylltph,.; <·ont Îll1]() to l'oecl 
arul gTow, af'tpr <'Yery nwnli. If tltn hri,dles ionni11g the anal 

hrushP~, ar<' <·ut off or remOYP<l inirnt ionalh' in tlw middle of the 

nymphai :>tage, tlt<'.) again gn"'' <ltHl tht> l;)'lltph does Jtot appenr 
io be in any \\':ty !lw \l'ni':'() l'or th<'ir I'PIIlov:tl. 

'L'he pnds be(•()llJ(' l:nger iu ,ùze \\'Ült P:tt'h lllolllt. rn tlw uymph 
ot tht) fit·,.;j instar (IJp 11\Ulti)(•J' of' illlill hri,.;ilt•,.; Oll en\'Jt pad Î:> SCVI'Il, 

Pl. 1; Fig. 1:1, in the :weo11d ÎJls(ar ni ne, in the i hinl twelve, in 
the fourLh sixteeu, and iu the fiHh iusbu· over sixty, l'l. J; Fig. 14. 
In the :ulult stage the anal pnd:; eni irely disappear, :mel no hntshes 
are seen oiihc)l' in the male o1· in lhe female. 

'l'he wax ht•tstles c·omposing i.he anal brnshes ·arc most llllllJel'OllS 

in the nymph of tlw fif'llt in-star, :tJHl tlw hluish-hlack hml!b on 
thetn arn 111ost <·onspieuous in t.he t.hird imd:tl'. In onlPr i.o <hdm·

mine th<~ tinw and "'"') ol' doVt•lopnwn( of !he anal ht·tt,.;he,.;, a 
nymph of thü thini iwdnr was kept tnlder ohsorvation from JO A.M. 

on l.lw 27th Fehntat',Y J!);>J. 'l'he bnt:>hes were not visible on the 
first clay. 'l'he anal hmsht·s \vhen they fir:>t appP:n, are glistening 
milky white in colot·. On the set:onrl day only ,a small white stump 
wus seen t.o comt~ out. On tlw t.hinl dny the white hrushes "·ere 
with two glislening hlui.~h blad: hau<ls, mul had ai.tained only half 
the length of the hudy of the nymplt. On the filtl1 tlay the bntshes 
hncl gnnnt lo three-qunrt.ers Llw k,1glh of the 1Jotly of the nymph, 
and harl tinee hnn<ls. On the eleven th day t.he brushes were one 
and a <ptnrter i.tlllt'S the lt~ngt lt of dte !)()dy of the nymph, and 
showetl Ïour btmds. Ou the fourteent.lt day the nymph was seen to 
have deYeloped fin~ ,.;hining hluish-hlnek lHill!ls on the bru,.;he:>, 
whieh \\'el'e a litt.le le~s thun one autl a half i ime,.; the leugth of the 
botly of tite nymph. On the Hixteenth day, the hrushes were found 
to have gnlWll a little ove1· one and a hall' times the le11gtlt of the 
hody of the nymplt, mu] hacl rlevelopc~<1 sPvt~n han<k 'l'he relative 
position of the bands ou the lJl'ushes was as follow:;: -'l'he rlistnllees 
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hetween the first and thirtl, thin! mHl fiHh, nJld fifth and »cventh 
hall(l were about e1p1al. 'l'he !lislance:-; from the apex of the ah(lo
men to the fhst hand, mul from the fîr::;t lo the Rlwo11d band were 
equal. 'l'he distances hetween the seeml<l to the thin!, the Lhinl to 
the fourth, antl the fourth to the sixth \Yere s\lhP!iunl. 'J'he 
disümee hetwmm the six th :nul tht~ SPY!~ll th lnmll "·a~ loJJg·est. 'l'he 
dist:mee Letwcen the fiftb aud the sixth haud was ahont equal to 
thut between the first and ,.;econd. 'l'he sm'enth haud was longe,.;t 
UJul hoyond the senmth lm)l(l the hrushes extended for a di.slauee 
equnl Lo thaL hetweeu the firth anù six th lwnd. "\ t :! J'.~l. ou U~e 
sixteenlh dav the anal hristle~ were seen l't'tl\ll,ed lo llll'l'ü slunq,s. 
'J'he .tmgile ~~unl hntshes gTow with tl)() ll,\'lllphs and nfter n l'ertain 
stage d windle prior to moulting. W i th age the brus he:> loo:se the ir 
sti±rnes::; and luster. 

'l'he exact funetion of the anal hrushes ÏH 11ot under~(ood, uor 
is the developmen( of the hluish hlal'k lmulb un them. 'l'lw ohjl'd 
of ,.;preaùing the hntshe;; fan\\'Ï:if~, tlltd of l'<llT,Ylllg' them OYet· the 
Laek, may he to s<~are and drive away predalory nnll pant,.;itie 
inHeds. 

:ll . .l\Lu,E OmoTALlA. (Pl. 1; li'ig. 15.) 

Aedegus short, phallosOIIta four lohml in tlw l'l~gim1 of (he 
nwut.h, the two <lorso lateral lohes hanl, poinlell, eadt l'anying 
small, thin, legume-shape<l, appendages, poi1ded ml<l !'llt'Vl~ll nt tip, 
t\Iul :;enate<l 11t the ontm· edge. Conpmdivn appeudages well <leve
loped, flatterwd, spinulnte at. the distal ends, with l\Yo pointell 
,.;eeondary prot·es,.;e,;. Vesit·n wilh), and hlmd a\ apex. ParanHJre,.; 
broad, ,.;t.nddell with thin spinos, slighUy prolhH·e!l a( the po;;teriu
dorsal tegiou with a thin proees.~ hefore the posterio-dor;.;:tl t'Ol'ller, 
where it is :-;light.ly twi!:ltell. 

02. En:s. (Pl. J; Fig. 4.) 

'l'he surinee of the compmuul eye.~ in ail the ll)'mphal ,.;Inge,.; is 
glabrous, lmt ÏJJ the a1lult stage the oyeH m·e Rtndded with Yery 
lllinute :-;pmu shnped spines all oYer, exl'ept for a :-;mall area near 
the antennrc. 

3:). DISTINCTION HET\\'EEN Nnu'Il.\L JNsT.u:s. 

'l'he diiterenees hetween the nymphal insLtJ·s, are hnt fo1· appear
anee 'and si:r.e minute, and thP nymphs of the difl'Pront Ï.11.~tar:-; <·un
not he separated ensily without making a speeinl sLudy of ·their· 
eh:nacteristies. 'l'he llistinguishing eharaders lie in the nmnher 

/ 
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of sensory pils 011 pro meso an<1 metanotum, and also on the second 
Lo sixth alHlominal segments; and in the development of spi nes on 
til,ia all<l apiees of first and secm1d tarsal joints of tl1e posterior leg. 
A refenmce lo the following table will indicatc tl1e (lilrereut stage 
nymphs accumtely. 

NYllll'HS. 

l'art of body. Adult. 
l st 2wl 3rd 4th 5th 

Stage. Stage. Stage. Stage. Stago. 

--- - ---
Numbcr of 

l'ronotum. 
sensc,ry pits on 8 !) 12 15 18 0 

Number of SeilS'•l'Y 
l\Iesonotum. 

pits on 4 4 8 8 ll () 

Numbcr of sons 
l\fetanotum. 

ry pits on 2 2 '! fi :1 0 

Numbor uf SOllS' d'Y vits 011 0 0 0 0 () () 

l st ttbdominal sl'glll( nt. 

Numhor of sensory ]>ils on 0 () 1 2 .. 0 ., 
2nd u.Ld!>lHinal seglltent. 

Numbcr of sensory ]litS on 2 2 :; ~ 4 0 
:lnl ahd<<~ninal S<'gmont. 

Numher (Jf senscJJ'V pits on 2 2 .. 4 -l 0 .. 
4th ahd~>minal >:o~mont. 

Numhor of SCIISOIY pits 
5th abdominal segment. 

on 2 2 a :l 4 0 

Numhor of SOJlSIJl'Y ]>ils 
üth nbd~>mincll ~ogn.utt. 

on 2 2 :1 ;; ;; 0 

Nnmher ,,f tars:ll jointH to 2 2 2 2 2 ~ 
anterior and i ntermediü to 
]e.gH. 

NnnJlJe!' of tarsal joinlH to 2 2 2 2 :: :; 
)Ju:-~tm·ior legs. 

Nmnher of spin<'s un and at O+•! 1-1-5 2-1-5 3+ü 3-t-7 or 8 2-1-8 
UllOX of i·ihia. ,,f puRierior 
leg. 

Number of ><pinos nt ap0x of 4 li 5 () 7 tn JO 15 
first tai'Hi>l joint of prmterior 
log. 

l\umbor of 'PineH at npox of 0 0 () 0 1 to :1 2 
~oeon<l tar~al joint of 

1 posterior leg. 
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a4. 8UMMAHY. 

Sa1'1:nw n·i.IJrocl;tnJeata is one of tlHl eoJmnoJwst hoppers on sambl 
lll South Inrlin, ancl feect~ on seYen rlif!ered plnnt speeico;; hcsiclPs 
sanclal. 'l'he nymphs of the fh·st :mel second instars suck sap from 
Lhe new leaf flush and sprouting ]eaf hnrls; wh ile the nymphs of 
the thircl, fourth :mel fiHh ÎllSbu·s, as wcll ns the arlults suck sap 
from shoots. As a re:m1t of almormnl chain of sap clue to tlw 
feeding of a large numher of: nyntplts and aclnHs on the snndvJ 
tree, its vitality is rednced and growth interfered with. Under 
laboratory eonclitions, fectling c:anses temporary shortening· :md 
elustering of lenv~~s on shoots. As a re sn 1t of nwss feerl ing, sandal 
Hhoots nnrl young plants <lie 1mek wifhin a short timo. S. ·m:;Jrocly
JICatn is eonsirlerecl t.o he 011c of the spePins rnsponsihle for causing 
stag1H~nrleclness genera.lly pren1lent in s:mclal forests. 'rhe adult 
life is over tluee months, :mel the femnle hns a long oviposition 
pr)riod. Rggs arn la.ir1 on the sm·faee of the lmrk o[ sl10ols. 'l'here 
are five nympl1nl stages and the a.vcmtgn tinte i:tken to complete 
developnwnt from ogg lo adnlt is ] 21 dnp. ~l'here are lluee geno
rntions in a ynar :mel the generations overlnp. 'l'he species seem 
to he almost entirely fn)e of parasites an<l prcclace<Hts enmnieH. 
One lnm<lred :mel fi Hy records, of: !lw timeH of clevelopment of tl te 
rliiî'mcnt Rtages in the life history, rlming· cliffenmt montl1s of lhe 
year havo heen m:Hle, ?l{ost of the transformations of tho clifferent 
stages iake plaee within 1'1-2:1 <hys at mcnn tempPt':Ümes varying 
from GSOF--810F. 'L'he stuclies were most1y cmHlttdod at Denk~t
nikot::t, North Salem; where there is prndir~ally no variation in 
tlie rate of dnvelopmcnt in iJw clifferent seasons. 'l'his species is 
aetive thronghout the ~rear in the snnrbl forpsts of- 1\[nclras, Coorg 
ancl :Mysore. All the instars are rlescrihecl, ancl a table is given for 
the identifieaLion of nymphs. Ohservniions on the clevclopment 
and morpl10logy of mdenn~e, lPgs, :mal hrnshns, male genilalin, 
and 'oyes have also 'boen made, 

'l'he data reeonled in this papnr, sng·gBst thnt S. ·m:grodyz>cafn 
ÏR a species, eapahle of earrying the virus of Rpike clisease of snnrlnl. 
l~xperiments Jmve thnrofore heen nnrlerbti;:Pn, with ihe ohjed of 
hansmiiJ,ing the rlisr'HRü hy mo:ms of this inf'r'd, :11Hl iltn resnHs 
will ho pnhlishecl wlHnt Hwy al'(~ eoneh1clecl. 
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I!'ig. 1. 
Iï'ig. 2. 

Fig. 3. 
. Fig. 4 . 
~.,ig. 5. 
Fig. 6. 

Fig. 7. 

Fig. 8. 
Fig. 9. 
Fig. 10. 

~_.,ig. 11. 
Ifig. 12. 
Fig. 13. 
Fig. 14. 

Fig. 15. 
<() 

Sm·ima nigroclyzJCata, L11 el. 

(a) Egg, (ù) Egg about to hatch. 
Nyrnph, 3rd instar, showing sensory pits and anal brushes. Dia-

grannnatic. 
Fernale hopper (dorsal). 
Portion of the oye of tho adult hopper. Highly rnagnified. 
Scnsory hair on antenna of nyrnph 1st instar. llighly rnagnificd. 
Scnsory hair and pits on antcnna of female hopper. Highly 

magnified. 
(a) Posterior tibia and tarsus of nymph, lst instar. (ù) Posterior 

trochanter of nymph, lst instar. 
Posterior tibia and tarsus of nyrnph, 5th instar. 
Posterior trochanter of nymph, 5th instar. Highly magnifwd. 
'l'at·sal claws with touent hairs of nymph, 5th instar. Highly 

magnificd. 
Anterior tibia and tarsus of nymph, 5th instar. 
Intermediato tibia and tarsus of nymph, 5th instar. 
Right anal pad of nymph, 1st instar. Highly magnificd. 
(a) Right anal pad of nymph, 5th instar, (b) base of a single 

anal bristle, highly magnified. 
(a) Male geni~alia. 9nj, Conjunctiva, Cnj.app. Conjnnctiva 

appendage, CJ. d. CJaculatory duct, gnp. gonoporc, Phs. phallo
soma, l'hs. a pp. phallosoma appondage, Phs. T. phallosmmt lobe 
Pr. pa.ram.erc, Sc. pr. Sccoml.ary process_, Vs. vesicit. (ù) Spinulc~ 
on con]uctlva uppendage. lltghly magmftcd. 

(; 



Fig. 1. 

L~'ig. :3. 

BXllLANA'l'ION OF PLA'rE II. 

Sarima ni groclyzJcata, 1!1 el. 

Graph showing Relative ahnmlnnee in Sample plotH 1-28 I<'raserpet, 
.Jawalagiri, Aiynr and Kottnr. 

Graplt showing ltdativo ahnndanoe in Fraserpet, .Tawalagiri, Aiym· 
and Kottur. 

Graph showing Seasonal ÎJH•id.,,H·c• hasPcl on mw year's totals. 
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SEAS ONAL AND LOCAL INCIDENCE OF SARIMA NIGROCLYPEATA 
A IYUR 

FRASERPET 
5.2.3.4. 1.1.6. 

SS.S.S.S.S. H.XH 

~ 

JAWALAGIR I 
13./1.1 2.8.1014. 9. 
ss.ss. s.s . s.xsxs. 

/9.18.17.16.2 1.1 5.20. 
SS.H. H. H. H. HXS. 

FigJ R ela.tive abu.n.da.nce ü? sarnple plots 1-28. 

j F"RASERPET 

JAWALAGIRI 

AIYUR 

REtERENCE 
13. ~ Plot Nf.? 1.3 

SS~ Hea.vily .spilced. 
S ~Spiked. 
H "'Hea.lthy. 
X ~ Abnorrna.l. 

KOTTUR 
2 6252822212423. 
S.H. H.H.H.H.H. 

~ 

1 

[J KOTTUR . Sca.le 5.5 m..m.=40 specilnens. 

Fig. 2. RelaLlve a.bundance tn Fra.serpet, J a.walagu·i, ALyu..r a.ncl Kot.ùu: 
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Fig. 3. S e a.sonal incidence ba.sed on one y ear.s t.oca./..s. (iv!odific d and 

corre cted frorn Douer 19.32.) 
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